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49- - Hearting Mutter on every pngt.--C

pf Wo surrender a large portion of our
paper today to the very Interesting official

correspondence on tho subject of religious

toleration In Egypt, embracing a history of

the persecution or an agent of the American
missionaries In Upper Egypt, and of Its final

adjustment. Several articles Intended for thla
day's lsuo will appear to morrow.

po-- The public attention la very much di-

rected to the naval expeditions which are on

the (apis. Great hopes are Indulge 1 in respect
to their results. The navy has acquitted itsell
well in all the affairs iu which It his bo fur
be(n concerned, and tho Navy Department has
deserved and acquired public confidence by Its

energetic restoration of that arm of the national
defence, from the condition to which it was
rcducel by the treachery, or compliance with
traitor, of Mr. Toucey.

0
kxciianuinq pumoNicns.

We have never been nble to eeo the force of
the objections to exchanging prisoners with
the rebels, and we have regretted that scruples
on that subject have kept so many of our brave
officers and soldiers languishing for months In

vile prisons, subsisted on miserable fare, sub
jected to constant Insult and annoyance, and
tho sick deprived of proper attendance and
comforts. At the West, a different system has
been pursued. Tho prisoners taken on either
side of the battle of Wllscn's Creek have been
exchanged, and now Gen. Fremont has pro
poed un excharge for Col. Mulligan.

If our enemies in this war, In addition to
bell g rebels, were robbers and pirates, It would
constitute no objection to an exchange of pris-

oner. Such an oxchange recognizes nothing
but the fact that they are in a state of hostill-tle- s

lth us. In truth, the nearer they approach
the condition of outlaws, the more imperative
Is our duty to rtcover our soldiers by exchange,
because the risk is greater of leaving them as

prisoners.
Exchanges of prisoners are constantly made

in revolutionary struggle, where one party
denies tbo lawful character of the other, and
where frequently neither party concedes the law-fu- !

character of the other. King Gecrge III did
not admit our Independence), by exchanging
prisoners with us, prior to the peica of 1783.

And we are not aware that it was ever before
supposed that such an exchange admitted any-

thing os to the character of tho parties to it.
It is ea-- y enough to concjtve- - why, in the

early part of this struggle and when so many
hoped ihat it would be shortly terminated, It

may have been tluught best to make no ex
change of prisoners. But circumstances have
changed, and we believe that the Admintstr.v
tton will now, or soon decide, to take measures
to restore to liberty uud to their friends, our
captive soldiers, many of whom have already
endured so lon an imprisonment. Nobody
can supect the Administratiou of indifference
to their grievous sufferings. If there has been
delay in relieving them, It has been from
reasons of State policy, deemed to be Impera-

tive, Lut which have now, we think, lost their
force with the progress of time and eventa.

The Enemy in Virginia. A Nashville cor-
respondent of thi New York TWoune, writlog
under date of September 23d, stated that of the
thirty-fiv- reglmenti then raised by Tennessee,
eleven were In Virginia, viz: three in Western
Virginia, under General Lee, and eight under
Generals Beauregard and Johnson. Tho Ten-

nessee foice in Virginia has probably decreas
ed s nee, rather thin Increased; but If It be
nsamed to have remained the same, it amounts
now to G.GOO men. The full '.omplement would
be TOO to a regiment, but COO may be taken as
high enough, after tho deductions resulting
from the wear and tear of campaigning.

Te'inesseo contains nearly a sixth of the
white population of the ten Confederate States,
(exclusive of Virginia.) and In this proportion
the whole of these States have now in Virginia
40,000 men. Some of these States have doubt-le- s

sent a larger proportional force there, but
Lave sent less. We do not believe that

the aggregate can, by any possibility, exceed
.10,000 men.

Rev. Dr. Butler. A correspondent makes
IbU luqulry : " Are you aware that the Rev.
Dr. Butler, rector of Trinity Church, In this
city, to be driven from us by tho secession-
ists of his congregation?'' lie then ask, if
thfro nre not enough loyal citizens to keep
f'Kh a man with us! Ho also says, that it is
serl wily contemplated to close Trinity Church,
a Hie coneremt n will allow nono but a
secessionist to preach In It. We aro unacquaint-
ed with tie fjrtsln tUscase, hutehould greatly
regret the departure of Ur. Butler, and hope-ther-

Is loyalty enough la Washington to retain
him. We cannot afford lo lose Union men In
a community like this, where treason so much
abounds.

jW-W- o learn that tho official advices re-

ceived by tho Arabia's malls are more than
usually satisfactory, but that there Is great
activity In schemes for violating the blockade,
and Introducing contraband goods iuto the
United States.

r The President, and Secretaries Welles ODd

Seward, took a sail a short distance down the
Potomac, on Saturday, on board the steamer
Mount Vernon. When they arrived off Alex-
andria, they went on board the Pensacola,
where tbey were received by Capt. Morris.
Alter speeding an hour or two with Capt M.,
the dltlinguisLid party returned to the city.

' ""'
FROM THE GRAND ARMY.

UKN. iTCLELLAN RKCOXKOITERS.

Yesterday morning, a heavy detachment
from Gen. Smith's division made a reconnots-nanc- e

aa far as Flint HIU, two or three miles
from Fairfax Court house. Generals Model.
Ian, Porter, Smith and Hancock, accompanied
the expedition. From that eminence a good
view was had of the village. From what was

seen there, It waa the Impression that the reb-

els have a large reserve force In that vicinity.

Th detachment consisted of parts of Ayer'a

nnd Mott's batteries, and companies from the

Fifth regiment of regular cavalry, and also
from that commanded by Col. Friedman.

A prlvato of tho Fifth cavalry, venturing
out too far, was shot by a rebel picket, three
balls piercing him. His name was Byron
Barton.

GEN. m'cLELLAX

Will, It Is said, soon remove his headquarters
to Ball's Cross Roads, so that bo can more
easily communicate with the different dlvlilons
of the army.

OEN. RICHARDSON'S RECONNOISANCE.

On Thursday, Gen. Richardson, with one
hundred men, went out eight miles from Alex
andria, towards Fairfax, where they took one
hundred and twenty of tho enemy's tent
Tbey bad been used by a Louisiana regiment,
who, it waa said, had gone homo.

ANOTHER.

Another rcconnolssanco went out on Friday,
towards Occoquan, and returned, taking the
telegraph road as far as Acotink creek. Par-

ties were also sent to Acotink and Pohlck, and
on a road leading up tho Acotink creek. This

latter party met the rebel pickets, who lmme
diatcly fell back and gave tho alarm.

Tho long roll was immediately beaten at
tbelr camps across the creek. From Informa
tion received, there are no rebels between the
telegraph road and the river this side of Occo-

quan, and but few at the latter place.
"still another.

On Saturday, Gen. LTelntzelman, with a
party, went several miles below

Alexandria. lie saw the rebel pickets near
Ocotine creek, but they made no hostile de-

monstrations.
AN ADVANCE.

General McCall has advanced ten miles be
yond Lewinsvllle, on the Leesburg turnpike,
and encamped. lie has thrown out pickets as
far as Dralnsvllle.

Gove Soctii. We learu that a lady of well
kuoAu secession proclivities left this city for
Richmond on Wednesday last, under a pass
from Gen. Scott. Chronicle.

Secret auv Cameron is expected to arrive In
town to'day.

arrested.
Col. Young, formerly of Young's Kentucky

cavalry, has been arrested, and la now con-

fined in jail.
(Our Cusp CorrwpoodvDr.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD.

An Advance to Vienna. Yesterday, Capt
Brown, of company K of the Pennsylvania
Cameron dragoons, and O. G. Sage, as guide,
with two hundred cavalry aud four hundred
infantry, of the Second Vermont, in command
of Lieut. Col. Stauard, advanced as far as
Vicuna, with only driving In the enemy's ad'

vanced pickets; and, finding no force at that
place, returned, after capturing A. B. Williams,
a notorious secession's!. Capt. Brown and Mr
Sage then struck off to the left of the old
Uourt-Houc- with Cfteeu men, and rode some
tour or Ave miles, capturing Mr. Gibson and
son, Hugh Adams, and G. W. Gunnell. The
last naimd, it Is said, offered one thousand
dollars reward for the capture of Mr. Sage,
dead or alive. Adams, Williams and Gnnnell
have been very active in persecuting Union
people, and driving them from their homes,
giviug Information to the rebels, and capturing
Uuion men. It is also said that Gnnnell
preached Jackson's funeral sermon ; he makes
some pretensions to the ministry, and belongs
to the radical Methodist church. May they be
confined as long and as severely as some of the
old men who were taken by the rebels for

to stand by the Government of our
fathers, the Constitution and tho Union of the
States. B. D. G.

Head Quar's Uen. Smith's Brigade.
O.tober 18, 1861.

Gunnell, Adams and Williams, have been
sent to Washington, and are now confined in

the military prison, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Thirteenth Btreet.

The Charleston Blockade. A correspond-

ent on board of one of the blockading vessels
off Charleston, thus speaks of the blockade,
which Is now considered effectual:

" The Roanoke lies in the middle, and on
each tide are the Vaudalla and steamer Flug ;

the former guaiding the Northern channel, aud
the latter tho Southern one. We aro about
five miles from Fort Sumter, lying at anchor in
thirty feet water. This is as near as we can go
in, on account of the bar. The steamer o

has arrived, aud will take part in block-
ading this place."

"'the greater part of each day is spent in
drilling us to use tho large guns, and partlcu-lail- y

the unall arms. We are formed into
companies, and lustructed In the army drill.
This is the cose, I understand, on board all

at present, and If our Bervices aro
lequlred on land in tho capacity of soldiers,
you will hear a good report from us, equal to
McClellau'a beBt

"There is a little rebel steamer, armed with
six guns, in the harbor, and she regularly
corned dowu within lour miles of our anchor-
age every morning, and looks at us for a few
in notes and then returns, apparently satisfied."

Notwithstanding the efficiency of this block
ade, our vigilant Secretary of the Navy ap-

pears to be dlseatisfi.d, and It Is said, has issued
orders for the commanding officer off Charles
ton hirbor to report himself here. Ills

has already left Now York. It is

n ,t supposed that be is a rank secessionist,
but that he is either winking at the arrival
and departure of vessels from Charleston or
else is inefficient aud Incapable of discharging
th j duties of his position.

Stamped Newspaper Envelopes. Stamped
newjpaner envelopes are to bo issuod by tDe
lost Office Department immediately. They
will be tarnished for 1.1C per hundred. A
very gieat convenience.

Eff-- It la stated in il-- New Yck papers,
that Judge Pelson will roceed this week with
the trial or the pirates captured ou board thu
Savunnah.

THE rOTOJlAC.
On Thursday night, twenty-si- vessels and

steamers run thj rebel battercs safely, and got

tip the river. On Friday night, It Is not known
that any succeeded n doing so.

On Saturday "morning, as the Resolute,
having In tow two transports from New York,
one of which (the Fairfax) bad on board 130

bales of hay, a largo quantity of cement and
furniture, and a piano, the most of which was
to fulfil a Government contrnct, was passing
Dudd's Point, the Fairfax, parting her hawser,
drifted off Into Qunntlco creek, on the Virginia
side, and directly under the gnns of the bat-

tery, when several boat-load- s of rebels came
out and look possession of her.

The firing upon the Resolute still continued,
not lets than 160 Bhota ball, shell, and grape-be- ing

fired at It, several of which took effect,

and one ball passing entirely through It, For-

tunately, however, no serious Injury was sus-

tained by any one on board. The Resolute
reached her wharf at tho Navy Yard about five

o'clock Saturday evening
Tho story toat the Fairfax was stopped by a

chain across the Fotomao Is wholly untrue,
and we are requested; at the Navy Yard to
contradict It. The rebels cannot chain the
river, until they got command of the Maryland
shore.

The Ice Boat, Capt Parks, arrived yesterday
mcrnlng, with a schooner loaded with Ice for Mr.

Mlddleton. On her downward trip, the rebels
fired at her with several shells, when Captain
Parks, with all that calmness and coolness for
which be is proverbially known, ran out his

largo gnn, and after giving the enemy a few

shots, the battery ceaed firing, and he went
d)wn, and returned without sustaining any
Injury,

Capt Parka's Ice Boat is a Government
armed steamer, and derives its name from
having been built and formerly employed to
break tho ice In tho Delaware river, at Phila-

delphia.
On Friday night, three tho Pnsey,

Robert Leslie, aud another, name unknown
went down the river lo give assistance to any
vessels coming up, but in consequence of tho
bright moonlight, and afterwards of the thick
fog, they were ordered not to attempt to pass
the batteries. There aro indications that tho
rebels are erecting prominent batteries at
Cockpit Point abdjpt Free Stone Point. Con-

siderable bodlesj&j-rebel- s wero seen hard at
woik at these pohnf on Friday.

It is believed tmt vessels drawing not more
than eight feet can hug the Maryland
shore sufficiently to escape harm from the rebel
batteries. V

The Pacific Telegraph. Tho opening of
the telegraph from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Is a fact almost accomplished. By the com-

mencement of the next session of Congress, citi-

zens In the remote north and thoso In San
Francisco can enjoy all tho benefits of imme-

diate telegraphlo communication. On the
openiog, recently, of the telegraph to Great
Salt Lake City, the following dispatches wero
exchanged ;

Great Salt Lake City.
To the President of the United States:

Utah, whose citizens strenuously resist all im-

putations of disloyalty, congratulates the Presi-
dent upon the completion of an enterprise
which spans the continent, unlts two oceans,
and connects remote extremities of the body- -

politic with the great Government's heart.
May the whole system speedily thrill with
quickened pulsations of that heart, the parrici-
dal treason punished, aod the entire sisterhood
of Slates join bands iu glad reunion around tho
national fireside. Frank Fuller,

Acting Governor of Utah.

Iieph.
Sir : The completion of the telegraph to

Great Salt Lake City is auspicious of the stabil-
ity and union of the Republic. The Govern,
ment reciprocates your congratulations.

AnitAUAM Lincoln.
To Frank Fcller,

Acting Governor.

The Founder op I. O. O. F. is Dead. Tins.
Wildey, extensively kuown throughout the
country as the founder of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, died suddenly on Sat-

urday morning, while seated at the breakfast
table, at bis residence, corner of Gay and Front
streets, Baltimore. Ills disease was dropsy of
tho heart. Mr. Wildey was a widower, his
wife having died some time since, and wes
without children.

Calvin Hinon, Esq., is Dead. A dispatch
has reached Rochester, from Hon. Alfred Ely,
at Richmond, stating that Calvin Huson, EFq ,

one of his was dead. He was
appointed last March one of the Cosln Rica
Commissioners, by tbo President. Beirg In
Washington at the time of tho advance, ho was
n witness of the battle of July 21st, and was
taken prisoner at the house of Mr. Floglus,
where ho had spent the night. II married a
niece of Gov. Seward.

p3r Hon. George Eu'tls, of New Orleans,
who married the only daughter and only child
of Mr. Corcoran, Jhe banker, of this city, goes
to prance os secretary of Mr. Slidell, theplenl
potentlary of Jeff. Davis & Co.

,9-I- t Is said.at New Yorlt, that tio steamer
Nashville could not havu got ovir tho bar at
linanesion loaueu wun coal enough lor a
voyage across tbo Atlantic, and that the must
top at Havana, or some other place, to coal up

The Dead and Wound d. On Thursday latt,
a car from the neighborhood of Harper's
1 erry, with four dead aud flvo wounded col
dlers belonging to the Third Wisconsin regl
ment, who took part In the engagement nt
Harper's Ferry, on Wednesday last, arrived at
Frederick city, 31d. Their names are as fol
lows:

Killed Franklin Lorenzo Tutlls and Henry
Clemens, company A; Stewart E. Molnr and
Henry Raymond, company C.

Wounded Geo. Buxton, severely j Edward
Soulhwick, Corporal William Foster, Corporal
George Gay, and Edwin Uos, all of compauy I,
and slightly woundod j the latter taken pris-
oner. Jared Harris, company A, was also
slightly wounded.

The four brdve fellown, who fell In defenoe
of the Constitution of their country, will be
burled this morning. The wounded nro at-

tended to with great care, and tho ladies of
this plnro aro very attentive to the eiek and
wounaea.

continued from first paqe.
On hearing this, they praised tho zeal of this

class of people, and somo said, " Doubtless this
man Is at heArt u Muslim, from his being so
conversant with religious matters, and 'ho
feigned himself a Christian from a deriro either
of money or European protection."

On account of this, their opinion, there grew
up an apparent friendship towards me on the
part of the greater number of themj when,
however, I exhibited a disposition to assist my

who might know how to de-
fend their own rights, tbiv became entranced
from me, as tbey then saw that their former
opinion was without foundation.

I (hall now narrate) the Btory of the woman
on whose account I was lately bastinadoed In
tho Court of Justice. She (this said woman)
was of Coptlo origin, but became a Muelimeh
upwards of four years nrro: recently sho re
turned to her native religion. Leaving her
nusbanu in nls nativo village, sho came to Inn
residence of the (Coptlo) Bishop and declared
her Intenton. The Bishop not being at home,
bis agent brought her to me, and Informed me
of tho case. Upon this the woman aforesaid
requested mi to be her attorney, in order that
If her husband put forth any claim upon her, I
might undertake her defence before the Gov-

ernment, or as might otherwise be necessary.
I acceded to her request, and wrote a paper

containing a declaration of my true acceptance
of the attorneyship Iu her case, and also of my
lawfully giving over tho woman to the agent of
the Jllshop of Oslut; this paper l caused to be
signed by tbo nccetrnry lawful witnesses, first
In reference to my acceptance of the attorney-
ship in her case, and secondly to tho obligation
of tho Bishop's agent to produce her when he
shculd be summoned to that effect. This I did
from fear that the woman might attempt to
make her rscapo when summoned before tho
liovcroment

This took placo about two months ago.
When It became known in Oslut, the Secretary
of tho Court of Justice exhibited towards me
various signs of rtlsploanire ; Blnce, however,
there was no possibility of their carrying the
point at that lime, they prevented her husband
from submitting his cafe until there should be
a moro uvorable opportunity.

On (he occurrence of tbo death of Abd el
Medjid, and the accession of Abd-e- l Aziz, they
thought, In their vain fancies, that the proper
time had come tor bringing lorwaru tho case,
presuming that tho weakness of tho Moham-
medan law In enforcing tbo execution of its
own decisions was now a thing of the past,
and that it would now ue Its old license In
the enforcement of IU religious and civil laws,
and that all freedom In matters of religion had
been abolished by the new Sultan. This was
all a matter of mere supposition on their part,
Dting not lououeu on anyennito oasis.

They accordingly urged upon the husband
of tho womin to present his case to tho Govern-
ment, and to complain of the detention of tho
woman In tho Bishop's house by my permls
siou, and that the woman had been enticed by
me lntoitne lnuuei unnsuon religion.

the Moudlr wrote thereon to the Chief of the
Government Police ihat Farls should be

nnd that the woman and her daughter
should be d( manded cf him and delivered up
to justice. When the Chief of the Police made
this demand to mc, and I brought the woman
with her daughter, ho sent me to the Police
Court

On entering I found about sixty men present,
and a number of tho " Ulama," learned Doc-

tors. together with the Cadi and Mufti. I
seated myself In the lowest place on the
lower end of the Divan, upon which the Secre-
tary of tho Cadi reproached me, and said, ",Slt
upon tho ground." From this insult, and from
Its being so different from their ordinary treat-
ment ot me, and especially from the irrelevant
questions put lo me, I understood their evil
purpos, and therelore answered them, to the
utmost of my ability, in the most civil and re-

spectful manner. Finding that they had not
accomplished their purpose of exciting me to
say something ra"h or improper, they stirred up
the Ignorant people to insult me with reproach-
ful language On this I attempted to leave
tho Court, which when they perceived they pre-

vented m", and the Cadi said : " Why have yeu
come hither?" I replied: "If your Lordship
will have tho goodness to read the petition and
tho judgment of his Excellency thereto an-

nexed, you will understand the cause of my
appearing before yon." The Secretary then
read the petition and the judgment, order Tor
my appearance, and said : " Why do you de-

tain the woman with you 1" I remained silent;
wnereupon tne uaui said : wny do you not
answer the Secretary?'' I replied: "May It
please your Lordehlp, I am her attorney and
not her detainer, and therefore I abstained from
answering, seelug that tho order annexed to
the petition which is in the hands of bis Honor
the Secretaiy orders the nppearancv of ber

attorney, not of her keeper." The Cadi then
said: " We do not acknowledge your right of
attorney." un tuis i manKeu nim ior relieving
me of my obligation, Ho then said : " It Is
not for Ibis that we reject your right of attor-
ney, but because you are an Infidel, and have
occasioned infidelity in our town I" I then
Bald to him with all respect : " I should think
your Lordship could not believe that a person
liku me Is able to originate cither infidelity or
filth, seeing that is n matter In tho band of
God " Whereupon the Mufti said : " Oh, thou
accursed one I Tbou Infidel I Thou Die I Thou
polluted one I Dost thou revile the religion of
the Cadi ?" no then stirred up some of the
crowd, which had now increased to about two
hundred ptfoiis, to beat me, whereupon the
brother of tho Cadi camo forward, snat In my
face, and struck mo on the bead. The Cadi
then said, " Beat Mm," when u man camo for-

ward called Ayyub Jtashef, who said : " Oh
thou accursed Infidel I Dost thou think that
Abd still lives? Ho is dead, and
with him has died the Christian religion, and
also the repro ich of Islam, and in bis place bus
arisen who lias brought baok to
the religion of Islam its auclent honor." So
caylng, be struck me with a staff on my hand,
.spat in my face, aud kicked ins on the stomach.

Upon this the common people rushed upon
me, and commenced to beat me, one after an-

other, with staves aud shoes, spitting on me
and throwing earth on my bead. As, however,
I did not shed tears, nor utter any cry of pain,
they Imagino 1 that thld kind of beating did no
much affect me. The C.idi, thereforo, oidorel
the iuslruments ot torture to be brought fioin
tho police office, and then said: "Cost him
down and put on him tho falakah," a specie
of foot-rac- which also serves thn purpose of
raising and supporting the teet while tbo bastl
nado is admlnl'tcred. Ho then arose and
commenced bastinadoing mo on the thighs, ic.
Kashef, who lias been formerly mentioned,
came forward and beat me also, together with
the Mufd and bis secretary, Abu Kara'a, and
the Ulama followed, oaehonoiu his turn Tbey
then sat down and said : " Let every one who
loves the Prophet beat this accursed one."
This beating lasted about half an hour, when
the crowd began to desist a little. Seeing that
I was In a fainting state, one ot tbem kicked
me on the head to arouse me. Kashef now
came forward again and commenced beating
me on tho teet, saying to thoso who held the
"falakah," ''Sciew it violently!" The Cadi
also came forwaid again, together with thoso
above mentioned, who again took turn In beat-
ing me, saying to" the crowd : " Why have you
quit beating blm?" Ono said: "We fear he
will die." Whereupon the Cadi and Ayyub
Kabbet cried out : " Kill blm I let him die, and
thtro will be no blame upon any of you ; and
if any Investigation is made concerning this
dog, wn will be responsible for tho nflalr."
Upon this tho crowd came forward and did as
Ihnv um,u .1, altofl- TMu HPPnnrl lintitlnrr l.i.l

Masted about a quarter of an hour, when I

swooned away, nnd they thought I had died.
During this beating (on my feet) they kept
continually striking me with their shoes and
boot on my nead and body, at the same tlmi
kicking me with tbelr feet. On reviving, I
stid to Kashef: " For God's sako havo pity en
me." He replied : " Become a Muslim, ob,
accursed one, and thou shall he saved." I
then cried : "Oh. Jens, save me I" Upt n this
he exclaimed : " Kill blm, and let Jesus come
and save him."

When I thus despaired of life I hastened for
refuse to Jesus. At this crisis the Cadi mount-
ed, (on horseback,) and ordered me to bo
brought along with him. As I was taken along
In that wretched slate, now dragged on the
ground, and now pulled along on my feet, they
continued to beat mo and spit and throw dust
on me, screaming all tho time at tho pitch of
Ihelr voices, " Thero Is no deity but God, and
no religion bnt Islam." Thus we came to the
Palace of tho Governor; there we met fhe
Chief of tho City Police, the owner of the above
mentioned Instruments, fol torture 1 When he
saw me In so pltlabli a state, ho commanded
that I should be released. Ho then departed
straightway.

Tho Moudlr not being present, (In bis palace,)
they remanded me to the Police Court, and I
fared even worse In returning than while com-

ing. The space of time consumed in coming
aud returning was half an hour.

On (the Police Court) I found
Shekh-el-Gu- present In company with all the
Muslim Ulama. As I was on tbo point of sit-

ting down, before I had touched the ground, hd
raised his staff and cried with a loud voice:
" Beat him, kill him, burn him 1" Thus, after
I had thought my life was to be spared, I
again loBt all hope, and appealed to ono of
them, saying : " Pity me for God'ssako and
give mo n drink of water." ' No," he replied,
" turn Muslim, oh accursed one, and thou sbalt
be freed from all thy torments " At this junc-
ture several Christians camo in to ascertain
what was tho cause of the crowding together
ot all tho Mohammedan sect In tho street ad
joining tho Police Office. They were lmme
diatelyexpelled, (tho Muslims,) saying to them :
" If you wish to know whit has happened, it Is
that your Farls, (a word In Arnblo signifying
Chnmpton,) we have taken his life from him,
and when wo have dona with him wo shall
finish up with you, 0 yo Infidels, O j o accursed
qnesl"

The crowd then recommenced to beat me by
order of the Cadi, nnd wont out with mo from
the cor.rt In this manner to tho street, with great
nolso and shouting, moro so than when I was
taken to the Divau of the Moudlr, until they
brought mo to the door of tho prison. They
then thrust mo Into the criminal cell of the
prison, and bound me with an Iron chain.
This was about tho fourth hour of tho day, tho
17th of Mobarram, (11 A. M., 23d July.)
About an hour after this, Waslf-e- l Khayat, the
American Consular Agent, sent off a tele
graphic dispatch informing the American Con
kuI at Cairo of my beating and imprisonment
Next day a telegraphic dispatch arrived,

that said consul had been deposed
from office. On the same day on which the
telegraphlo dts atch had been eent, (to Cairo,)
he also wroto a letter to his Excellency tho
Consul aforesaid, to which no answer has yet
been received. On the same day I also wroto
to you, reverend gentlemen, a letter, which I
sent by post. I know not yot whether it
reacnedyou.

About tho ninth hour, (4 P. M.,) I fell appar-
ently Into a dying state, aud, as tho Moudlr and
the Government physician wero absent, (from
town,) the head of the police senlu note to the
Cadi, In which be informed him that In refci-enc- c

to thu man Furls, whom he had bastina-
doed and rent to be imprisoned : " We have
Imprisoned him according to your command,
and he is now dying. What, therefore, Is your
decision, and what shall 1 further do in the
case?" To this the answer returned was:
" Serd him lo his house." Being in the condi-
tion in which I was, ihey carried me in a
wooden litter, while I was lu a state of perfect
unconsciousness. After resting seme time in
the house, nnd through the use of certain means
employed by those who were present, I was
restored to partial consciousness. They then
demanded ball, and because I would offer none,
they took me back to prison, bearing me in
their aunt. At this juncture, a letter was
written by tho above-name- d friends of mlno to
his Excellency the Moudlr, Informing him of
what had happened, and expressing their
strong fears for their own safety from a rising
of tho Muslims, lest that should happen to them
which bad befallen the inhabitants of Damascus
and Jedda.

His Excellency Immediately ordered Mo-

hammed Effendl to get me set nt liberty, and
also sent bis physician to attend on me. He
reached me at the seventh hour ol the night,
(2 A. M., 21th July.) and brought mo n sym-
pathising message from tho Moudlr. Ho then
Bent me out of prison, and conducted me to my
house. Tbo Moudlr also arrived in peison in
the morning, nnd summoned Into his preeence
the Cadi, Mufti, Ulama, Ayyub Kashef, and
and the above named Franks. He reproved
the Cadi, reviled Kashef very severely, and also
reproached the rest of the Muslims who were

firesent, on account of tbelr seditious proceed
also Bent out a crier to proclaim In

the city that no further outrages be committed,
and that whoever should transgress (this order)
should be sent to the galleys. Ho then sent the
us.sistant of tho chief physician, who examined
my whole body, and reported on my state. In
tbts declaration he says : " Concerning Paris, I
found him with bis thighs swollen and blue, as
also bis back. His feet are wounded, ami In
ono of them there Is a deep gash, caused by
beating with instruments of torture, courbathes,
staves," &c. Tho Moudir ordered a record to
be made ot this deposition

The investigation is still going on. 0,1 the
20ih Moharram (2(!th July) his Excellency sent
to me for a statement of what had happened to
mc, its cause, and by whom inflicted, in older
that justice might be done. I scut blm an
answer almost lu the words of this letter. I
judged It necessary that I should also forward
it to you, reverend sirs ; urstiy, that you may
be assured of my safety, und, secondly, that
you may know the whole affair lu detail.

What I have now said Is sufficient, and if
auytning new occurs 1 shall lulurm you. Ask'
ing for your prayers.

Farm
Oslut, 'list iloharram.

(C'oi responding to the 27th July, 1801.)

B.

THE CASE OF FARIS.
Coijyofthe Cadi's Statement tathe Moudli, Gov

ernor.
(translated sk01i the aiudic.)

17 Moharram, 1278.
(23 July, 1801 )

(Be It known) that In the presence of tho
most worshipful and learned men. viz:

the worshiplul Zoyn Rafla, head of tho mot
uuuorautu aristocracy oi usiut, ana tbe most
learned man, bheikh Mahmud Abmed Kuru'a.
and the learned man, Sheikh Abdalla All El--
lendl aud tho learned man Sheikh
Hassan Ibrahim, Besmlk-c- l Musa,and others ol
tho most honorable Ulama, und tbo great and
most respectable Emir Ayub Kashef Bazzida,
and tho honorable .Mohammed Eirsudl Seyf
Eddem.and tho honorable Mohammed Mustafa
Abd-e- u Naelr, and Abd-E- r IUhmnn, Ahmed,
Abn Duab, Djcleeb,
and iho pilgrim Hassan All, the
must worsnipiui Abd Ahmed

aud others of the plllaia of justice and
secretaries. A mesaeneor cama from th i Chlei
of Police of the Moudir of Oslut, bringing a man
uamiK u pen non uuuresseu lo uis excellency
the Moudlr, purporting that he hnd a wife n bom
be had married after tho became Muslimeh, llvu
years ago, who had borne him a daughter, now
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about four years of age, and that a Syrian
uuiuunn ny me name oi aris, at present

In Oslut, had enticed her from her
religion and taken her lo the Bishop's house.

To this petition his excellency tho Moudlr ap-
pended Judgment to the Chief of Pollco of (be
city, ordering him to take the woman, and him
with whim she was, nnd send her with the pe-
titioner to tho court of Justice for tho legal

In their prcsencp.lhepelltlou-- f
! AHHamadl.her husband, of the peoplo of Sa-h-

Sellno, claimed that his wife Fallrai, then
present In tho court, was formerly n Christian
woman, and had become a Muslimeh, through
tho Interposition of the Cadi of Abutlz, five
years ago ; that sho had borne him a daugh-
ter, now four years of age; and that a Syrian,
by the name of Farls. then present in tho coutt,
hid deceived hor and enticed her from her reli-
gion and had caused her to enter Into the Chris-
tian religion; that he had taken her Into tho Bish-
op's house, having agreed with her that ho would
marry her to another msn, nnd had kept her In
his house tbreo days; and that he tho

demanded his rights according to tho
Mohammedan law In the matter.

Sho, on being asked to answer to tho charges
ot her husband, assented to the same, and con-
fessed that she bad abandoned tho Mohamme-
dan religion, and returned to her original faith.

Tho Mohammedan religion was then offered
to her, and she accepted It, but Immediately
returned to her Infidelity, and obstinately per-
sisted In It. It was again offered lo her, but
she continued obstinate, which, when Farls
heard, ho nithstod the lawlnl sentence of Iho
court, and said : " Slnco she has abandoned (he
religion of Islam nnd returned to her original
faith, you have no further authority over her
in tho premises. I am her attorney, and shall
marry her to whomsoever I will, according to
Christian law." 1 then Informed him that
" that could not be in the land of Islam, pro
tectod by the power of tho Sultan of Warn nnd
tho niot potent Viceroy, but that that might
take place In the land of Infidelity." Hn then
replied, "Your religion Is Infldelily." Upon
this I ordered him to hold hi peace. Others of
these present fpako with him, puhed him, and
spat In his face. He therolore demanded sat-
isfaction for b lng pushed andsplt upon, when
be was beaten crt-.l- flrlnee.

In reference to his gnllt In havicg rovilcd
our religion openly iu the court, his having
called the religion of Islam infidelity, and his
assertion that he would marry the woman
aforesaid to a Christian ot his religion, and litn
effrontery in nil evil, these things are n great
reproach to religion, its professors, and its
country, as also to the Defender and Upholder
of the Faith, the exalted our Lord tho Sultan,
the most high und potent Viceroy of Egypt,
and the Sheikhs of Islam In thu Ilejuz, tho
sacred part of Arabia, Egypt, and Mesopota-
mia. Whou we, therefore, bw Ids base obsti-
nacy, so reproachful to our religion, we sent
him to the keep r of the prison, slnco your
Excellency was absent Alter your return tbo
matter will be presented to you, that you may
see what be bas done In attacking tho Mobani-m.'da- n

religion, and in causing scepticism
among the common people, who aro unin-
formed in religion. You will then be ablo to
do what Is demanded by the urgency of tho
case, or command us to giro diligence In de-
fending our faith, as is our duty, nnd the nflalr
is yours, iiay your power be prolonged I

C.
THE CASE OF FARIS.

Copt of the Mondir'i rfpty to the Oadi of Osiut,
me aneiKii aeyn jui aem, Awoclate Uaai.
Sheikh Mohammed Kera'a. CliUf Secretary cf
the Court of Justice, and Sheikh AbdaUah AH
Kffendi Mufti.

translated frosi the Aiumc
(Know) that when the Chief of Police came

to me lat Thursday, 17 Moharram,'1278, (23d
July, 1801,) while I was. In Abuty, nnd in-

formed mo of. what had happened in tho Policei
Court, In Hie beating of Farls mon sur, tho
Syrian, and of your having wished to Imprison
him, fo which the Chief of Police would not
consent, but said that you should sot lilja at
nuerty anu auow mm to go to in bouse, and
when afterwards there came alttter to rrofrom
the Europeans of Oslut, Informing mo of the
tumult and pauio created by the Insolence ot
the Muslims towards tho Christians on account
of their religion, and (stating) that all this bad
resulted from jour treatment of Farls In tho
court, (adding that ho had Blnce,) been cast
Into prison; nnd, having received a letter from
you stating what Farls had done, and bow h
had reviled the religion of Islam, and that lm
had been beaten in the court

On reading the d letters nnd
bavlDg heard the verbal report of. the Chief of
Police, I ordered my agent to go to the pri'ou
by night and reloasa thesild Farls. I then
camo and demanded an audience with you and
thos-- concerned in tho affair. On your arrival,
aud when a statement of the case was demanded
of j on, the Cadi replied, und what ho paid con
filmed the rtport ot tho European gentleman
as to the tumult and panic In the town, for ho

tho Cadi sttted that "that was about to fall
,.ut whleh had happened In Jedda and Sjrl i "

Now it was wrong and improper to do what
you did without judgmout having been given.
Fcr the origin ot it was the affair of the woman
ft ho was formerly a Muslimeh, but who now
wishes to return to her Christianity, and, as sho
has been married ts a Muslim, and ha I by him
a daught'r, tho case was referred to the law in
your quarter that you might attend to it, give
your decision thereupon, and forward It to tho
Court of the Government.

Therefore what was done by tho advice of
these who were In the court was wrong. For
though It were admitted that said Farls suld
what was Improper against religion, It was not
lawful lor you to peimit him to be braton or
Imprisoned by force, but It was your duty to
write me of what ho had done, and then with
tbo cognizance ol tho Government thnt would
hute been done with blm which the law nnd
rules demand. You should not havo beaten
him, nor permitted any ono to harm him, as It
is evident to all, both learned aud common
iieople, thnt such outrago upon nny ono is un-
lawful uLd improper.

You, however, took him with a mob of com-
mon people to tho Chief of Police, that ho
might be imprisoned; nnd when he would not
consent to imprison him, but requested you to
set him at llberiy and let him go to his bouse,
and tbeu lelt your presence, yuu did notdo so,
but took him a second time lo the court, beat-- '
Ing and insulting him all tho way, and thou
put him In prison In this State, as bo Furin
testifies Iu his paper; (wherein) ho also states
that all that was done to him originated with
Ayyoub Kashef, yourselvos, and others who
wero piesent iu tho court.

Now, I cannot understand why theso men
wero assembled In tho court, seeing that tbey
bad nothing to do lu the nflalrs of tbo court,
nor why you followed their counsel in a mat-
ter to the dfsturbanco of tho peace and the
exciting of the subjects ot tho Government
against each other. It waa specially imptoper
in men like Ayyoub Kashef nnd others who aro
not lu tho servicu of the Government, slnco
tbelr preenco without sufficient renbon nukes
such an affair look very suspicious, rs la ulso
said in tho letter of Farls. it Is my duty lo
usk you the reasou of Ibis, thai you may clear-
ly explain It to me, so that I may understand
It, and order what may be nectssary.

Federal Hill Fortiucations. Tho work of

fortllylng Federal HIU Is progressing ispldly,
and the earthworks and cntrenchmenta are
nearly completed. Several large teams are
now constantly employed In hauling a number
of heavy guns from Fort Mcllenry to the
works, and It is the intention of the command-an- t

lo have, them mounted as soon as possiblo.
Baltimore AmerUan.


